Central Coast Home Vintners’ Association

January 2020
President’s Message
Hello CCHVA!
2020 -A year of Vision and Instant Karma.
For those of you that were able to attend Avila this year,
we had an awesome time sharing good wine, good food
and great conversation.

Vision. I am honored by those of you who are jumping
on board and I invite EVERYONE to to do so. We CAN
win but only if everyone, especially our most
experienced winemakers, can help out. Why not give it a
go?

We were able to share our Calendar of Events (also in
this newsletter) so you can plan your year to include
more of our great wine related activities.

We held our yearly raffle and this year I used a VERY
special deck of Golden Cards to draw the winner for the
Grand Prize of $250 of grapes.

I invited everyone to step up and help out in some way
so CCHVA continues to be an effective organization.
That’s still a very real challenge. Our next Board Meeting
will be held Feb. 6th where we will divvy up
responsibilities. There is still time to help out, just ask
me how.

I hope the fact that the winner of our raffle, Vern Veglia,
about 1 hour before had volunteered to step up onto the
Board when asked. He was the only one who took that
action.

I challenged people to submit their Best Wines to
Winemaker Magazines’ competition so we can
collectively win the Club of the Year award. That is my

That my friends is what I mean by Instant Karma.
Fred Carbone
CCHVA Club President.
805-264-0611

Avila event photos
by Cathy DelRe,
Fred Carbone,
& Art George

Santa Barbara County Fair – And Other Homemade Wine Competitions in 2020
Select your best wines and mark your calendars now!
SB County Fair - Entries for the local homemade wine competition must be submitted by May 10, 2020 to the
Santa Maria Fairpark. Details should be available by the end of February, so watch the CCHVA newsletter and
website – and the Santa Maria Fairpark website – for updates.
Winemaker Magazine - This year the WineMaker Magazine national conference is being held in San Luis
County. The associated competition, which will be held earlier on the east coast, is a chance for our club to
show just how great a wine region we have in the California Central Coast. CCHVA can help ease your entry by
coordinating shipping of entries. A group coordinated by Fred Carbone will be shipping their wines together and
sharing the cost during February to insure they arrive on the east coast in time to meet their deadline. Full
details of the conference and competition can be found at https://winemakermag.com . Also, see Fred
Carbone’s article in the December 2019 newsletter for more information.
In the meantime, here is a list of these and other nearby competitions.
We’ll provide updates - be sure to check for details.
Submitted by John Larson
Competition
Santa Barbara
County Fair
Homemade
Wine
Competition

Entry Deadline
May 20, 2020

Contact info.
http://www.santamariafairpark.com/p/getinvolved/submitentries-guidebook-forms--applications
[CHECK FOR UPDATES as their website
has not yet been updated for 2020]
e-mail: entries@santamariafairpark.com
Phone: (805) 346-2419

WineMaker
Magazine
International
Amateur
Competition

March 17, 2020
(for wines to
arrive on the
east coast)

https://winemakermag.com/competition/competitionoverview
e-mail: competition@winemakermag.com
phone: (802) 362-3981 x 106

California Mid
State Fair Home
Winemaking

Likely April 10,
2020 [CHECK
FOR UPDATE]

https://www.midstatefair.com/fair/exhibit-details.php?id=14
[CHECK FOR UPDATE AFTER FEBRUARY]
Phone: (805) 239-0655

Ventura County
Fair
Amateur/Home
Winemaker
Competition

July 20, 2020

https://www.venturacountyfair.org/fair/entryguides/
[CHECK FOR UPDATE AFTER FEBRUARY]
Phone: 805-648-3376

Coming Events!
Tips from the Pros!
Once again this year we will be coordinating events at local area wineries where attendees will
meet with the winemakers and taste their wines. Bill Buelow has done a great job with
scheduling three events that you should put on your calendar now so that you don’t miss them
(see the calendar of events). A TIPS event is always a great way to learn more about the wine
making process and what our local winemakers are producing. Plus, you might also find a few
other members who might want to go on to visit a couple of tasting rooms in the area of the
planned event!
Kaena Wine is the first host. February 9 at 10am is the date and time. We will be meeting them
at their wine making facility in Buellton. (Note that it is not at their Los Olivos tasting room.) The
facility is located at 65 Los Padres Way, Buellton. It’s off McMurry.
In 2006 Wine Spectator Magazine recognized Kaena as one of the top 10 new Rhone
producers. Mikael is affectionately known by his peers and fans as The Grenache King!
The cost for the event is $15 per person. Guests are welcome at this one.
RSVP to Bill Buelow at 805-345-5982.
Wine Evaluation Seminars
Our series of Wine Evaluation Seminars for this year begin on February 26 at 7pm at the Lake
Marie Clubhouse located at 2327 Fallen Leaf Dr., Santa Maria, CA 93455 There is no charge for
this educational event. We’ll be evaluating Wines of Bordeaux. You will bring 1 bottle of either Red,
White, or Rose for evaluation.

Dues time!
If you haven’t already paid your dues for the Feb 2020 to January 2021 year, now
is the time! Dues are due by the end of February. After the last day of February
the member list is updated and members dropped from the active list will no
longer receive this newsletter.
Your check, along with the completed form that you will find later in this
newsletter, can be mailed to our PO BOX. See the included form for details.

CCHVA 2020 Events Calendar at a Glance
(As of January 25, 2020)
February 9th, 10 AM

Tips with the Pros – Kaena Wines - Tasting with winemaker Mikael Sigouin, selfproclaimed "King of Grenache" at their winery facility located at 65 Los Padres
Way, Buellton (off McMurry) . Cost $15pp. RSVP to Bill Buelow. 805-345-5982

February 27th, 7 PM

Wine Evaluation Seminar @ Lake Marie Clubhouse: 2327 Fallen Leaf Dr., Santa
Maria, CA 93455 Wines of Bordeaux. Bring 1 Bottle, Red, White, or Rose for
evaluation.

March 15th, 10AM

Tips with the Pros - Turiya Wines with winemaker Angela Soleno who specializes
in Bordeaux varietals and blends. Location in Lompoc. Cost $15pp

March 26th, 7PM

Wine Evaluation Seminar @ Lake Marie Clubhouse: Wines of Burgundy

April 17th, (tentative)

Deadline to Enter Wine in the Mid State Fair

April 18th 11AM

Tips with the Pros – Falcone Family Wines - “Tailgate Tasting” with winemakers
John and Helen Falcone at their vineyard east of Templeton near Creston.
Bordeaux Wines, Cost $20pp. .

April 30th, 7PM

Wine Evaluation Seminar @ Lake Marie Clubhouse: Rhone Valley Wines

May 10th

Deadline to Enter Wine (online) in Santa Barbara County Fair

May 16th, noon (tentative)

Spring Picnic and Wine Tasting at Shoemaker’s

May 28th, 7PM

Wine Evaluation Seminar @ Lake Marie Clubhouse: Italian Varietals

June, 13th 10AM

Wine Judging for Fair @ Fairpark in Santa Maria

June 27th, Noon

Making Strawberry Wine with Jim Ford

August 15th,Noon (tent)

Summer picnic at Los Alamos Park, Area “A”

September 1st

All Grape Co-op orders must be turned in and paid

September/October

Grapes are coming in, no events planned.

November 7th, 2PM

Mythology of Wine with Art George at the Decker’s home

December 12th, 3-8PM

President’s Open House @ Carbone Home

January 31st, Noon

Avila Members Meeting at noon.

Recent Event Recaps!
Annual Membership Meeting January 25
As you can tell from the photos on page one and below, we had a very successful membership
meeting. The SLO Yacht club and the beach at Avila never disappoint. Wine, appetizers and
desserts provided by members were wonderful. The steak dinner that the club provided was
yummy and well prepared by our member chefs, Jim Ford and Hank Rickett. It takes many
people to put this together and all of the volunteer help was much appreciated by all in
attendance! PS. If anyone at the event still has their golden card, Fred says you are welcome
to call him any time and come share a bottle of your choice from his cellar!

Board Meetings
Board Meetings are held the first week of the month on either a Wednesday or Thursday at a board
members home. Meetings are open to the membership. If you would like to come at any time simply
contact a board member for the date and location of the upcoming meeting.

Your Club Board and Committee Chair persons for 2019!
(new board begins 2/1/2020).

Contacts

* = Board Member
(Save this information as it will not be posted on the website)
President
Fred Carbone*
drfredcarbone@msn.com
Vice President
Kathy Sullivan *
Ksulli2026@aol.com
Secretary
Cathy DelRe *
cjdelre@mac.com
Treasurer
Paul Klock*
tictocfive@gmail.com
ASSIGNMENTS / COMMITTEES
Communications
Mary Michael *
msmarymike@aol.com
Equipment
Jim Ford*
pjford412@verizon.net
Supplies
Mark Plassard
dilplass@aol.com
Website
Linda Rickett *
Itis17@msn.com
Grape Co-op
Jim Ford
pjford412@verizon.net
Board Member
Gary Stanley *
Gary.Stanley.bear@gmail.com
Seminars
Hank Rickett
rickett.hank@gmail.com
Fairpark/Judging Coordinator
John Larson *
chemdem@sbcglobal.net
New Members
Jeff Mathieu *
Jeff.mathieu@tetratech.com
decshoe1@gmail.com
Events/Picnics
Claire Shoemaker *
fourbrotherswine@verizon.net
Board Member
Steve Rau*

Want to volunteer? Give Fred a call!

Other important info!
Central Coast Home Vintners’ Association
P.O. Box 271
Santa Maria, CA 93456

We are an all volunteer
organization. Join us and
have some fun!

E-Mail: cchva2014@gmail.com
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK - CCHVA Facebook Like
We’re on the Web!
See us at: www.cchva.org
Follow Us on Instagram:
Search for CCHVA1 to follow
Tag your photo with CCHVA1 to post
Hashtag your post to build up the CCHVA pictures
(#CCHVA1 or hashtag any CCHVA)
Have an article you think might be appropriate for this newsletter? Send it to cchva2014@gmail.com

CCHVA Membership Application
New Members and Renewals with Information Changes
Member 1
Name:
Phone:
E-mail address:
Current address:
City:

State:

Updated Contact Information?

YES

ZIP Code:
NO

(Please circle)

NO

(Please circle)

Member 2 (Same Household as Member 1)
Name:
Phone:
E-mail address:
Updated Contact Information?

YES

Amount Enclosed:
Comments:

*Important Notes:






E-mail address is REQUIRED as all CCHVA communication is via e-mail only
Annual membership dues are $40.00 for one year membership that includes two people from the
same household
Membership year is February 1st – January 31st
Members who have not paid dues by February 28th will be dropped from the membership list and
WILL NOT receive future newsletters or club communications

Mail the completed form with annual membership dues to:
Central Coast Home Vintners’ Association
P.O. Box 271
Santa Maria, CA 93456

